
RONI’S BIRTHDAY

It is Monday morning. Today is Roni’s birthday. He is eleven years old.

 “Happy birthday!” his mother says when he comes into the kitchen in the morning. “I have a birthday 
breakfast for you.” She gives him a big chocolate muffin and a cup of chocolate milk.

“Yum!” Roni loves chocolate. “Can I have another chocolate muffin for school?”

“Okay,” his mother says.

He takes a muffin. He also takes chocolate for all his friends.

* * *

At recess,* Roni’s friends say, “Happy birthday!” 

“Let’s celebrate!”* Roni says. “Take some chocolate!”

All his friends eat chocolate. Roni eats his muffin, and some chocolate, too.

* * *

Roni comes home from school in the afternoon. 

His mother says, “I have a special birthday lunch for you. It’s your favorite* foods: pizza and ice 
cream!” 

Roni eats and eats and eats. “That was a great birthday lunch,” he says.

* * *

At 6:00 in the evening, Roni’s sister comes home. 

“Happy birthday!” she says. “Here is a special birthday treat — a jelly donut!”*

“Thank you!” Roni says. “I love jelly donuts!”

He eats the jelly donut very fast. 

* * *

At night, Roni’s grandfather and grandmother invite* Roni and his family to a birthday supper at a 
restaurant.*

Roni is very happy. He loves going to restaurants. But when they come to the restaurant …

“I’m sorry, Grandpa and Grandma,” he says. “I really want to eat, but I can’t! My stomach* hurts* 
too much.”

Roni looks at his family eating. They are all enjoying* the meal,* but his plate is empty.* 

“Next time I won’t eat so many treats on my birthday,” he thinks. 

*recess = הפסקה *let’s celebrate = בואו נחגוג *favorite = הכי אהובים *jelly donut = )סופגנייה )מלאה בריבה
*invite = מזמינים *restaurant = מסעדה *stomach = בטן *hurts = כואבת

*enjoying = נהנים *meal = ארוחה *empty = ריקה
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QUESTIONS

A. What does Roni eat and drink on his birthday and when?

When? What?

1. In the morning

2. A chocolate muffin and some chocolate

3.

4. In the evening

5. Nothing! His stomach hurts.

B. Who?

1. Who does Roni give chocolate to? _____________________

2. Who gives Roni a jelly donut? _____________________

3. Who takes Roni’s family to a restaurant? _____________________

4. Who is eleven years old? _____________________

5. Who gives Roni two muffins? _____________________

6. Who has an empty plate at the restaurant? _____________________

C. Answer the questions.

1. Why does Roni get many special treats on Monday? ___________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

2. Why does Roni decide* not to eat so many treats on his next birthday? _____________________
____________________________________________________________________________

*decide = מחליט

D. What meals do we eat at different times of the day? Match the meals to the times of the day.

___ 1. lunch a. morning

___ 2. supper b. evening / night

___ 3. breakfast c. afternoon
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